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Ilarelson Raps
Freshman Grow
Inlieated Debate

Censures Student Conduct
In Protest to Faculty Action
0n Dance
Faced with a barrage of questionsas he met yesterday with the fresh-man class. Colonel John W. Harrel-son mildly reprimanded the stu-dents for their participation in thedemonstration that took place onthe campus and in the business sec-tion of Raleigh last Tuesday night.
“State College’s reputation in thecity of Raleigh is not of the mostdesirable degree.” he stated, “andsince the ailair Tuesday night, whena veritable riot occurred, we havelost. ten supporters among the resi-dents for every one that the inci-dent may have gained for us.”

Crested byBoosThe dean was greeted for themost part with hissing and booing.To this he remarked, “I see I an ; “ 'not received by some of you.”In outlining the college's side of ‘the question concerning the aboli-tion of the commencement nightdance he stated that the facultycouncil had made arrangements forrepreuntatives of the student bodyto appear before them and discussthe matter in a logical manner.Upon the failure of several of themembers of the council to be presout for the meeting, no action couldbe taken, so the whole controversywas put on the table for anotherweek. he said.Before the final hearing of thecase. said the dean, the studentsbrought the matter to a head bytheir parade Tuesday evening.He commented on the unfavor-able publicity that was affordedState College, not only in NorthCarolina. but in the United Statesas a whole. in view of the fact thatan announcement of the demonstra-tion was made over the nation'sleading radio stations. He pointed
school which the residents of thisstate gather goes a long way indetermining the amount of materialand moral support that State Col-legs will receive.

Taxpayers Disapprove
Urging that the student body lookat the situation in a rational man-ner, he stated that the action ofthe faculty council was fostered bygeneral disapproval on the part ofdifierent groups of taxpayers in thestate. The same conditions existedat Chapel Hill several years ago,he said. but when action of a simi-lar sort was taken there. the stu-ent body accepted the solution asthe wisest course.“Why should we be forced to copyany other institution?" queried onestudent.In answer to this, Dean Harrel-son- pointed out that there is hardlya university in the country inwhich there occurs any function ofimport following the presentationct diplomas. and that this would

"‘The awarding of a diploma should—-Continued on page 2.

New In Effect '
Herrebon Appoints Com-
mittectoStudy Trafilc Con-
fltions; Hope to Relieve
Congestion
In an effort to relieve conges-tion of trafilc and to promote safe-ty on the campus, Col. J. W. Har—rekon has appointed a wmmitteeof faculty men who are to studytrafilc conditions on the collegedrives.It b the function of this com-mittee to find the causes of trafilccongestion and to make recom-mendations to the Faculty Coun-cil in regard! to relieving these
Up to the present time the onlysuggestions made by the commit-tee and passed by the committeeconcern parking on the drives. Ingeneral. “no parking" signs havebeen painted before entrances tobuildings and on one side of nar-row streets.Violators of these parking regu-lations receive tickets similar tothose tuned by police depart-ments. No action will be taken atthe first and second offenses. butthose guilty of a third ofiense will

The Colonel Says . . .
“IftherepresentativesofthcStudentBodywishtobeheardon the Monday night dancequestiomtheywillbe-givenanopportunitytospcakearlynextweek,"stntedColonel Harrel-sonlateyesterdnyaftu'noonincommentingonthe subject.
Hcexplainedthntthancul-ty Council cannot meet untilnext Tuesday due to the factthatthrecoftheDeansareontoftown.

Report Suggests
State-Carolina
Consolidation

Recent Events Turn Spot-
light on Consolidation Meas-
ure Defeated In Legislature
The events of the last week onthe campus have attracted atten-tion to a report made in June,.> 2, by a group of three expertsonsolidation of both the Chap-ill branch and the State Col-lege branch of the Greater Univer-sity at Chapel Hill.Guy S. Ford, dean of the Grad-uate College at the University of

tion which was staged in protest

Minnesota. President Frank L. Mc-Vey of the University of Kentucky.and Dean George A. Works of theUniversity of Chicago. who wereauthorized by the General Assem-
here, recommended that the Rs-leigh unit be moved to Chapel Hilland that the plant here be turnedinto a junior college. The Greens-boro unit would remain the same.There was much sentiment forthe adoption of this recommenda-tion when it was first made, al-though it did not pass. If the ac-tion of the students here attractsunfavorable attention, sentimentmay be aroused again in the Gen-eral Assembly in favor of the con-solidation, “which is not a deadissue in spite of its first defeat,"Colonel Harrelson stated today.

Leigh R. Powell
Chief Speaker For
Final Exercises

Receiver for Seaboard Rail-
way to Deliver Commence-

‘ ment Address
Leigh R. Powell, Jr.,of Norfolk,Va., receiver for the Seaboard AirLine Railway, has accepted an in-vitation to deliver the commence-ment address at North CarolinaState College June 8, Administwtive Dean J. W. Harrelson an-nounced today.
Graduation exercises will beginin Riddick Stadium at 0:30 p. m.that day.The commencement program willget underway with undergraduatedances Friday and Saturday. June3 and 4, and the baccalaureate ser-mon will be preached Sunday eve-ning at 8 o'clock by the Rt. Rev.Robert E. Gribbin of Asheville.Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese ofWestern North Carolina.londay, June 6, has been desig-nated as Alumni Day, Dean Harrel-son said. The business meeting ofthe General Alumni Associationwill convene at 10:30 a. m., and theannual alumni luncheon will beheld at 1 o'clock.Meetings of classes holding re-union programs will begin at 3mm, and class suppers will be heldin the college cafeteria at 5:30 p. m.The Faculty Council has ruledout the customary finals dancesHonda!

ASME Students
Elect Officers
A meeting of the student branchof the ASHE was held in Page Halllast night for the purpose of elect-ing officers for the coming year.J. B. Lesley was elected president,defeating R. M. Bloodgood.Other ofilcers elected were: C. N.Moore. vice president; J. T. Power.secretary; G. J. Bell, Jr., treasurer;R. A. Loos, senior council member:and If. H. Dalton, alternate councilmember.

bly in 1931 to study conditions

Students DeferAction Pending Fatulty Counc

STUDENTS MARCH IN PROTEST TO COUNCIL’S DECISION

A portion of the thousand State College students are shown here in the midst of a mob demonstra-the Faculty Council's ruling prohibiting the Monday night F‘innllDance. The students carried th march up to the Capitol square, where they burned in eillgy theCouncil and E. L. Cloyd, dean of students. Prondnent In the picture are the huge placards clearlyexpressing the student's dissaproval.‘ By Stat! Photographer.

Whiteman and Hal Kemp Carolina Opinion

To Play For“ Final" Dances Favors Students
By J. D. SITTERSON

The music for this year’s finaldances will be furnished by notjust one famous orchestra, but two—Paul Whiteman and Hal Kemp.The Interfraternity Council, head-ed by Tom Ragsdsle. announcedthis week that the contracts havealready been signed, and thatWhiteman~ and Kemp definimewill play for the dances. This yeara new plan is being adopted, inthat the’ two orchestras will alter-nate between the dances here andthose at Carolina. which occursimultaneously. The dance com-mittees at both schools worked to»gether to bring about this arrange-ment, thus making it possible tohave two top-fiight dance buds in-stead of the usual one. This will bethe first time that two differentbands of such high callibre haveever played for a single set ofdances here, although there havebeen times when two bands of less-or importance have played here.

Student Group ' Lefort Speaks

Hal Kemp will play for both ofthe dances on Friday, June 3, andWhiteman will play for the Satur-day dances. The "King of Jazz"will'make his regular Friday nightbroadcast from the new gymnasiumat Chapel Hill. It is rather un-fortunate that the broadcast cannotbe made from here, as it would giveState College some good publicity.Whiteman’s program is broadcastedover a coast-tocoast network ofmore than a hundred stations ofthe National Broadcasting Com-pany.Hal Kemp will be playing a re-turn engagement here, havingplayed- for finals last year. Thispopular maestro is at the height ofhis success, and State College isfortunate in having him again. Hewas good last year. but this yearhe will probably be even better.Congratulations to Tom Ragsdale and the InterfraternityCouncil!

Discusses Honor To Senior Class
Representatives From 15
N. C. Colleges Convene In
Raleigh; Governor H o ey
Addresses Group
Beginning a three-day conven-

tion at the Carolina Hotel today.
more than 60 members of the
N. C. Student Federation. repre-
senting 16North Carolina colleges.met to discuss its theme. “StudentHonor.”This morning at 10:30. Gover-nor Hoey will address the dele-gates, and following his address.the remainder of the day will bedevoted to discussions by thegroups of current student prob-lems.J. C. Frink, president of theStudent Body at State College.will address the groups this morn-ing on the topic. “Honor system,its functions and advantages incomparison with other systems.".

Other topics to be discussedare: leans of promoting and en-couraging student honor; the legit»imate place of athletics. fraterni-ties, and other extracurricular ac-tivities; and the cooperation offaculty, honor societies, publica-tions. etc.. in the maintenance ofan honor system. Jim Waller.star basketball player for WakeForest this year, will speak on theplace of athletics in relation tothe honor system.There will be a dance at 9:00‘o'clock in the ballroom of theCarolina Hotel for the delegatesand their dates.

At the~regnlar Wednesday nightmeeting of the Ag Club. 8. H. Dob-

Amistant Dean of Students
Says Actions of a Few Sen-
iors Ruined Chance to Get
Monday Night Dance
Dean Romeo Lefort stated tothe members of the senior classyesterday that he can no longerhelp their fight for the Mondaynight dance. due to the demon-stration which occurred last Tues-day night.Prior to this time. he had doneeverything in his power to get thedance for the seniors. but the Fac-ulty Council cannot afi'ord to grantthe request now that a few of theseniors have acted as they have.Dean Lefort thanked the leadersfor keeping the mob as orderly asit was. but explained why he hadrefused to talk to anyone aboutthe incident until 48 hours hadelapsed after the demonstration.as he wanted to have time to con—sider the incident from all anglesbefore he expressed his opinion.Lefort stated that if the seniorshad not been given a fair show-ing before the Faculty Council.he would have led the demonstra-tion against the action taken bythe Council. Colonel Harrelson.he said. exhausted every resourcein an efiort to hold the student-Faculty Council meeting so thatthe students could be heard onTuesday. but inasmuch as two ofthe members of the Faculty Coun—cil were out of town. and couldnot be present.for the hearing. ithad to be postponed until allCouncil members could be present.At a meeting of fraternity repre-sentatives with Lefort yesterdayafternoon he expressed the opinionthat the Faculty Council was stillwilling to hear student argumentsin favor of the Honday night danceand that a student committee would

0n Demonstrafion
Believe State Has Less Self-
Government Than Other
State Institutions; Action
Taken Generally Favored
[Enrros's Note: The following isan item from Thursday’s Daily TarHeel of the University of NorthCarolina concerning the demonstra-tion given Tuesday night by theState College Student Body. Otheritem from the same paper are tobe found in the Open Forum col-umna]
Following two weeks of chafingunder a faculty ruling whichbanned their final dance. studentsof the Raleigh division of Dr.Graham‘s Greates- University of‘North Carolina paraded fromState College to the (hpitol build-ing Tuesday night and burned incflgyE.L.Cloyd, theirdeanofstudents.Yesterday morning the StateCollege campus was fairly quietafter the demonstration of thenight before, which was' taken tobe the culmination of the “presentdictatorship of faculty control. un-der which the student governmenthas merely been a figure-head."

Calm Before StormHowever, student leaders statedthat yesterday morning may havebeen merely the calm before thereal storm. While reports of apossible "strike" of the entire stu-dent body were circulating. stu-dent lcaders said action was beingheld up until student sentimentcould be checked more thoroughly.Students expressed the opinionthat everything possible had beendone on the peaceful side in thepast two weeks to kill the facultyruling. Until Tuesday n ht therehad been no open demo trationsagath the ruling. The opinionwas expressed that this was large-ly due to strict faculty control atState where “any open reactionagainst the administration is con-sidered equivalent to a shippingoffense."To Back Dictatorship“The general reacting amongthe 400 demonstrators who pro-tested so vigorously Tuesday nightis that the dance ban was thestraw which broke the camel’sback." stated one participant. “Wefeel that the student governmenthas been held down long enoughand that if we can force the facul-ty to back down on this issuetheir dictatorship over student ac-tivities will be permanently brok-—Continued on page 2.

Men Selected
For Advanced
Military Work
Sophomores who have earned ad-vanced military work were selectedby the military department thisweek.

which instructed them to report tothe infirmsry for a physical exam-ination.Hen were sehcted on a basis ofability shown on the drill field andin class work. The selections are

new Draper automaticlooms arrived for installation inthe Textile school yesterday. mak-Theschednleofmeetiusfollows: ing a total of fourteen automaticAshevillc. Aprilman-ass;8.; ANN”;bia,S.C.,lay8.
27; i

mailin-mmommm. Then-tloomstheschoolhaspurchased
ill}«(mum-mayif!

Ruling Protested

In Demonstration

Staged Tuesday

NOOPA Gathering
Begins Wednesday
In Queen City *
Newly Elected Business
College Publications to Meet
With Outgoing Oilicers In
Charlotte
The newly-elected editors andbusiness managers of all the col-legiate publications in the Statewill meet with the outgoing oin-cers when the spring convention ofthe North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation gets under way nextThursday, May 6th, and continuesthrough Saturday. May 7th. atHotel Charlotte, in Charlotte.

Student Leaders Stop Thurs-
day Night Mass Meeting;
Fraternity Committee To
Meet With Faculty Council
Tuesday to Reconsider Mon-
day Night Finals Dance
Student leaders last night

ing which was to be held inPullen Hall to agitate action
on the Monday night Finalsdance.
dance will be brought up at ameeting of the Faculty Coun-cil Tuesday, at which timethey will reconsider the bill -and hear student opinion infavor of the dance.

The matter of the

Tuesday night about 1,000State College students stageda mob demonstration in pro-test to the Faculty Councilruling prohibiting the Inter-fratcrnity Council’s Mondaynight Finals Dance.
The mass meeting began with abonfire on 1911 field. and includeda march about the campus. whichwas followed by a parade downHillsboro Street to the State Capi-tol. Here the demonstrators burnedin effigy the Faculty Council andE. L. Cloyd, dean of students. Themarch was marked by fiamingtorches and huge placards express-ing the student disapproval of theFaculty Council action.This action was propagated whenthe students learned that the Fas-ulty Council had passed such meas-ures prohibiting the dance on lon-day night. \No QuorumThe mob demonstration wasstaged Tuesday night after a meet-ing of the Faculty Council had beenpostponed due to a lack of a quor-um in attendance. Believing thatthe council had walked out on themand had refused. to give furtherconsideration to their pleas, themob demonstration began.The matter of the londay nightdance at Finals was brought up

Queens-Chicora and Davidson Col-leges will not jointly as hostess andhost to the delegates.Registration on Thursday after-noon will be followed by a recep-tion in the evening. Business seesions will fill the greater part ofthe following day.On Friday evening D. H. Ramsey.editor of the Ashcvillc Citizen andone of the leading newspaper pub-lishers in this section, will addressthe group at their regular banquet.During the program. awards will bemade to the outstanding collegenewspaper. magazine, and annualin both classes of colleges. thosehaving more than one thousand stu-dents and those having less thanthat number.Saturday morning will be givenover to the election and installa-tion of convention ofilcers for theensuing year.While the delegates from StateCollege have not as yet been defi-nitely decided upon, all editors andbusiness managers of campus pub-lications are eligible to attend theconvention.

Upperclassmen

’_ SundayConcerts

To Get Rooms
On Merit Basis
Sophomores, Juniors, a n d
Seniors to be Given Choice
Of Rooms In Order of Their
Scholastic Standing; Rule
“Beginning in the school year1980-40, upperclassmen will be giventheir choice of rooms in order oftheir scholastic standings, ratherthan class rank as is now the case."stated W. L. layer, director ofregistration.Under this new ruling sopho-mores with high averages will beplaced on the same plane with’jun-lore and seniors. A list will prob-ably be compiled with upperclase-men listed in order of their scholas-tic averages. Those highest on thelist will be given first choice of theavailable rooms.“This does not mean that menwith slightly higher averages canforce others to give up their roomsas long as other rooms are avail-able." said layer.For next year the rules for se-curing rooms will remain as theyhave been for some time. Tomor-row is the last date for rising sen-iors to apply for rooms. Juniorsmay apply from May 3 to Kay 7.and sophomores from Kay toMay 14. ‘

Band To Conhnne'

Sunday. May 1st. at 3:00 o'clock.in observance of National MusicWeek. the State College Band willpresent another free public concert.either on the lawn of the lemorlalTower, or in Pullen Hall. dependingon the whims of the weather man.Attention is called to the earliertime 0:00 o'clock instead of four.This change has been made to ac-commodate those who wish to at-tend the preeentation of “The HolyCity" at Meredith College later inthe afternoon, in which some of theState College Bandsmen are assist-ing by playing in the orchestrawhich accompanies the choralgroups. Next Sunday, will be thethird consecutive Sunday the bandhas presented a concert. The oneon Easter Sunday was the firstpurely sacred concert given by theband. LastSnnday the band waswell received in a popular concertin connection with the “mySing” held in the Raleigh lent-1a!Auditorium.

last year at a joint meeting of acommittee from the InterfrateruityCouncil and the Social FunctionsCommittee. At this time the mat-ter was postponed due to the factthat the council had much moreurgent business and was unable tohold the discussion on the bill atthat time.The bill was tabled by the Fac-ulty Council to be brought up at alater meeting. and its discn‘onwas resumed by the council inFebruary. when they found thatthey had time to open discs-ionon the matter. After much discu-sion the council passed the measurewhich did away with the londaynight dance. due to the fastthat they thought that graduation-—-Continusd onpagez.

State Coils“ assumed the leader-ship in both the introduction ofcontent forms and the legislativeactivity at the twelfth biannualforensic convention. tournamentand Student Congress of Pi KappaDelta at Topeka. Kansas. April1843.The new contest forms in Prob-lem Solving, Stimulating GroupDiscs-ion, and Impromptu Speak-ing. all originating at State College.and tested for the last three yearsby the Southeastern ExperimentalForensic Tournament, were adoptedby the South Atlantic Province fortheir iner—provincial tournament in193’. Other provinces are seriouslyconsidering the use of these formsnext year. These three forms werethe only new forms ofilcially ac-cepted by a Pi Kappa Delta prov-ince since the introduction of after-dinner speaking in 1980.State College played a prominentpart (in the first bi-annual StudentCongress. C. K. Watkins and E. A.Fitamaurice organised the YoungDemocrats and C. K. Watkins—Continned on page 2.
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SPORTS

Comments
By ART RAYMOND

The dance protest sponsored bymembers of the State student bodylast Tuesday night reminded yourcorrespondent of the coming foot-ball season and that “OldAlStat’eCollege Keep Fighting ongspirit. We have plenty of toughcs coming up next fall, butnt onthe campus, Doc Newton's grid-ders will surely come through.There has been plenty of genuinespirit behind everything this year,and with a big-time football sea»son Just around the corner,wewe'llneed that much more.
But to get back to the prosent. sports calendar: Coach Doak hascome up with a better-than-aver-age hurling corps this season inBolshonser, Bruinooge, Green andKaufman. Holshouse, number onetwirler, showed the fans plentyMonday in limiting the Davidsonsluggers to six scattered hits. Vicis easygoing and keeps the gameunder his control at all times.Green and Bruinooge pitched mas-terful ball against Duke last Sat-urday, limiting the Dukes to onlyfive bingles. Bruinooge, in his firstappearance on 'the mound thisyear, gave up but one safe hit in‘the six innings he labored on themound. Pete has plenty of controland puts some real stuff on theold horsehide.In the stands at the State-David-son game were a group of big-league scouts from Detroit and St.Louis, attracted here by the show-ings several members of the teamhave made so far this year. Quot-ing Pat Crawford, former St. Louisstar and at present their numberOne scout, “That kid," Pat said,pointing to Cader Harris, State'shard-hitting first-baseman, “is go-ing places some day. He has whatit takes to make a real ball play-er." Seconds later Harris provedthis contention by coming throughwith a rousing single to score tworuns.My hand is out to Captain Jor-dan Dulin and his mates of thetennis team for the way they havecome through on the courts thisyear. Building a good not team

Local Nine-Seeks

In Tilt

Devils

WALLOPING WICK

Third Win

With? Blue

Holshouser Slated for
Mound Duty in Im-
portant Big Five Dia-
mond Clash
The State College basball team,fresh from an impressive marchthrough Virginia, returns homethis' week-end to clash with theDuke Blue Devils in a featuregame of the Big Five circuit to beplayed at 3 o'clock tomorrow aft-ernoon on Freshman Field.In the two previous encounterswith the Dukes, the Doakmenhave romped all over their highly-touted rivals in a convincing fash-ion. In the first clash Vic Hol-shouser, ace of the State hurlingcorps, pitched inspired six-hit ballto set Jack Coombs' .400 hittersdown with ease. Last Saturday theStatesmen garnered a 5-to-3 winover the Devils in a tight game atDurham.State’s hard-hitting murderers’row, led by Wicker, Beam andHarris, jumped all over the Duketwirlers for a total of 21 hits inthe two contests.Coach Doak's boys have beenplaying improved ball all season,and plenty of fireworks may be ex-pected from this source before theBig Five loop ends its season. TheDuke nine, on the other hand,have been unable to break theState jinx so far and will be outthere tomorrow gunning for re-venge.

Golf Tournament
To Start Todayis a long process that requiresplenty of work, and Duiin and hismen have put more than one rungin the ladder. Overheard in thecafeteria the other day from one

Captain Remmey to Lead
State’s Linksmen In~ Big

of the leading members of theteam who has just come out of theinfirmary after a siege of infin-ensa, “Weneedtowinthatmatchtoday. and fin or no fin. I've got toplay." It‘s spirit such as this thatproduces real . men and brilliantteams.

Techiets Clash Willi
Tar Babies Today

The State College freshmanbaseball team, fresh from a rous-ing 10 to 5 victory over Louis-burg College, will get back intothe Big Five circuitacompetitiontoday when it tangles with theCarolina Tar Babies on FreshmanField.The Techiets were slow gettingstarted at the beginnin‘g\,‘of thediamond campaign. but ha‘ve be-gun to hit their stride during thepast weeks, and are favored toavenge an earlier defeat at thehands of the Carolina yearlings.Smith, Carter and Winstead havebeen going great guns to lead theState attack.Coach Nig Waller's charges arealso slated for action on Tuesday,mating the Baby Dance of WakeForest in a return engagement.
Jordan Dulin, N. C. State tenniscaptain, was a crack kid golfer in.his pro-college days in Charlotte,where his father is general mana-ger of the Myers Park country club.

' PALACE
Today and Saturday
GENE AUTRY in“SPRING'I'ILIE [N W"Also First Chapt. ‘Lone Ranger'

Sunday and MondayDick Powell-Frances Ingi’ordin “HOLLYWOOD HOI‘EL"
Tuesday and Wednesday

“AMBIENTS WILL HAPPEN“

Kat.Nita20c

Beginning Thursday

Five Battle
Picturesque Sedgeiield golfcourse. situated just outside ofGreensboro, will be the scene ofthis year's Big Five links tourna-ment to be held today and tomor-row. Entries have already beenreceived from all members of thecircuit, and an excellent tourneyis expected.Ernest Remmey, State's dimin-utive captain. will team up withWhite, Waldin and Schreiber totake on some of the best colle-giate golfers in the South.Teams from Duke, Carolina,Davidson and Wake Forest will becompeting against the Techs fortop honors in the circuit. Duke.fresh from an impressive showingin the Southern IntercollegiateTournament at Atlanta, is seededto takethe match, but CaptainRemmey and his mates are look-ing forward to giving the BlueDevils plenty of trouble.In a match held at the CarolinaCountry Club course last Tuesday,State defeated the Catawba links-men. 13 to 5.The State team was paced byCaptain Remmey, who turned in a78 for low-scoring honors:
Chick Doak is coaching his 15thN. C. State College baseball team.

ByBOB
Another week of baseball gone,and what a week it was, for excite-ment and thrills these intramuralboys give their all in the short sev-en innings they play. Those“ of youthat missed seeing the games thisweek really missed something thatwould have kept you on your toes

MINOR

“TIP OFF GM" from the first pitch to the lam out.You missed seeing Hodges (Twin-kle Toes) Boswell cover himselfInt.15c Nit:80cCAPITOToday and SaburhySt-e Attraction“RHAPSODY INWAbe JOHNNY HACK '30"In “soc-rm MWSundayI033" TAYth— IRENE DUNN!

with glory; Lambda Chi Alpha'sJohnny Miller with acclaim andmany of the other gladiators withsun and dust. Great going, boys.keep it up and we'll soon be ableto hire Freshmen Field and chargeadmission with the proceeds goingtoward buying uniforms to outfitthe various entries; anyway, it

are opposing each other with no

next week
are May 3 and 4, and what a nice

doesn't sound like a ‘bad idea atthat. There are many townsmenwho would pay a small charge tosee these games if they knew aboutthem. Let's hear what you thinkabout it.Picked out of the running a fewweeks ago. the 2nd 1911 looks likethe best dark horse bet. Bolsteredby a few newcomers and the devel-opment of several so-so boys. and1911 is definitely on the upwardtrend. Bill Methane-y and Lou Markare upholding their end in makingthe game more than just a mess ofarguments; no bickering whenthey're calling 'em. They know therules and. incidentally, can back upany decision they make, if youknow what I mean.Appears that you fraternity anddormitory boys can little, if any-thing, abont. volleyball. There havebeen so many forfeits that you per-mit “Sleepy" Ami to live up to his.

“IAGNIFICBN‘I' OISIBSION"finder and Tuoday“HIGH SCHOOL GIRL”Thursday“TRADER HORN”25c — STAGE SHOW PRICES ”c

Protect the Health and
Richness of Your Hair

and Scalp
COLLEGE COURT _
BARBER SHOP

is giving a
Hair Singe FREE
with each Haircut

O————————-—-——-

Tracksters Bow
To Deacs, 73-53

State Spike Artists Show
Decided Improvement In
Spite of Loss
State's inexperienced track team

bowed to ‘Wake Forest last Monday
at Wake Forest to the tune of 73-
53.
The Pack's greenness was a decided handicap to them, but therewas a noticeable improvement overthe Richmond meet in that thetimes turned in were, on the whole,lower. For instance the 100 yardevent was won by Richmond in theslow time of 10.7, but the DemonDeacon’s had to put on the pressureto take this event in 10 flat.Two new track records were set,one by Davis of State in the milerun, and the other Staton of WakeForest. Davis did the mile in 4:36,clipping 5 seconds off the old rec-ord. Staton broke the old schoolrecord by 1 second when he turnedin a 2: 04 for the 880 yard event.State was hoticeably stronger inthe distance events than Wake For-est, copping 2 firsts, 2 seconds and2 thirds.Wally Thompson encored hisRichmond performance by coppingfirst place in the broad jump. Itis reported that the big fellow hasearned for himself the right to com-pete in the coming AAU meet atChapel Hill by virtue of his out-standing performances.Milan Zori, gigantic discus throw-er. treated the spectators to a rareshow when he heaved the Greekplatter clear out of the park. Zoriis the holder of a number of rec-ords, including the Southern Con-ference record and the AAU record.Captain Davis led State individ-ual scoring by coming in 1st in the440 yeard dash and the mile event.Summaries:
loo-yard dash —— Casteilo, WakeForest, first; Braswell, Wake For-est; Caldwell, State. Time: 10 sec-onds.220-yard dash —— Castello, WakeForest; Day, Wake Forest; Cald-well, State. Time: 22.5.440-yard dash — Davis, State;Tyron. State; Donald, Wake For-est. Time: 52.8.880 Staton, Wake Forest; Ty-ron. State; Maison, State. Time:2:04 (New school record. Old time:2:05).Mile run — Davis, State; John-son, State; Hart, Wake Forest.Time: 4:36 (New track record. 01d

Here is Bob Wicker, who creat-ed a mild sensation in SouthernConference baseball circles bysmashing out three home runs inas many games for State. In hisfirst five games the third base-man’s batting average was .616and he has connected for eighthitsaudatotalofaobases.

Techs Break Even
(in Virginia Trip

To VMI; Wicker, Beam and
Harris Lead Hitters
The State long-range bat wield-ers began their swing throughVirginia in an impressive manner,shelling three Washington and Leepitchers for a total of 16 hits and record: 4:41).pounding out a 17 to 1 victory. Two ile — Burgess. State;Harris, Wicker and Beam led Hart, Forest; Ross and Hun-the Techs attack at the plate,Harris getting a homer and atriple, Wicker came through witha pair of booming triples andBeam added a triple and a double.Bruinooge, State's dependablenumber two fiinger, added to hislaurels by limiting the Generalsto six safeties.One for VMIIn their second game of theOld Dominion invasion, Chick

ter. State, tied for third. Time:11:09.120 high hurdles —— Byerly, WakeForest; Owen, Wake Forest:Thompson, State. Time: 17 seconds.220 low hurdles Gibbs, State;Brasweil, Wake Forest; Byerly,Wake Forest. Time: 26.9.'High jump — Castello. WakeForest; Byerly, Wake Forest; Cro-martie. State. Height: 5 ft. 8% in.Broad jump —— Thompson, State;Doak's baseballers were snowed Braswell, Wake Forest; Harrisunder by a barragegof home runs Wake Forest. Distance: 21 ftand went down at the hands of inches.the Virginia Techs, 15 to 3._ The Virginians reached Greenfor three resounding home runs.two of which were contributed byPaul Shu, who is better knownfor his gridiron performances.The State nine was only able tosolve Lugar’s delivery for sevenhits, Charlie Beam garnering twoof these, a double and a single.The game with Richmond whichwas scheduled to be played yester—day, was cancelled. .

Shot-put -— Pate, Wake Forest;Hock, State; Helms, State. Dis~tance: 41 ft. 3% inches.Discus — Zori, 'State; Losier,

name in reality. Come on now.where is that competitive spirithiding? It counts against yourleague standing when a forfeit oc-curs. So out with it. there's asmuch fun playing volleyball as inany other sport. Your correspon-dent watched a few games and rec-ollects one that packed enoughexcitement in it to match watchinga ball game in which two pitchers
hit. no run hall. Remember thatconsolation matches are startingwith consolation cups being given.Intramural track has its holidayand you should haveyour entries in by today. The dates
time the gals will have watching 'those red panties running andjumping up and down the field.Come one, come all, admission isfree and you scotchmen will breatha nice sigh of relief when you es-cort that femme to view you or theother aspirants for glory.Softball results:KappaSig16,ALT4; 5th6. 4th22; Pika 6, Lambda Chi 3; DeltaSig 10. Sigma Nu 7; Pi Kappa Phi$61.1 Sigma Pl 5; 2nd 1911 11, 2ndt 8.Schedule:Today —— 3rd 7th vs .Bth; 2ndWatauga vs lat 1911: 2nd South vs1st South.

—
No Charge

Alterations
Mickey Thompson of Weeksvillebids fair to hang up a Southernconference broad jump record be-fore he graduates from N. C. StateGouge. In his first intercollqisteleap be cleared better than 23 test.but missed the take 0! board.

STAR PUPIL

Pictured here are Coach Doc Sermon, left, and Captain Bill Davisof the newly organized State College track team. Davis has been per-forming in brilliant style so far this season, coming through withdouble wins in both the Richmond and “'ake Forest meets. He runsthe mile and the 440.

Netters Engage In
Tennis Tourney

Dulin Will L e a d Mates
Against S t r 0 ng Field In
State Tournament at Chapel
Hill Today
The State College tennis team.lead by Captain Jordan Dulin, willjourney to Chapel Hill today toparticipate in the annual Invita-

State; Pate, Wake Forest. Distance:151 ft. 2 inches.Javelin — Anderson, Wake For-est: Donald. Wake Forest; Peters.State. Distance: 158 ft. 7 inches.Pole vault—Byerly. Wake For-est: Castello and Harris, both ofWake Forest, tied for second.Height: 10 ft. inches.

ENTIRE STOCK of

Spring”.Suits

tional Interscholastic and Statetennis tournament to be held onthe University courts.Five colleges have entered theversity tourney. Both the singlesand doubles will be undefended asPotts and Fuller, both of Carolina,will not participate. There will besix players from State, Carolinaand Duke and two representingDavidson.The State netters have been hardat work during the past week inpreparation for the court classicand are expected to be at theirbest. Jim Murray, number two manon the Tech squad. is rapidly re-covering from his illness and is duefor plenty of action.There will be plenty of stellartennis material on hand and theaction should be hot and fast. Caro-lina’s Tar Heels are the defendingchamps. but if advance reports areany indication, the Heel netters arein for a busy week-end.
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Statemenrm
Devils and ’Cats
In Big Tire Tilt:
Bruinooge Shines Agaimt
Dukes; Holshouser Twirb
Another Six-Hitter
For the second time this yearChick Doak's baseball team tri-umphed over the Duke ball clubwhen the Techs stopped the Devilsby the score of 5-3 at Durham lastSaturday.Pitchers Pete Bruinooge andAllan Green went the route forState, allowing the Duke hittersfive safeties. In the third andfourth innings the Devils bunchedthree hits and a couple of walksto get their runs off Green. Theywere unable to score 011’ Bruin-ooge.Smith, the Duke hurler, lost. hisfirst game in four starts.Bob Wicker led the State slug-gers with two out of four, foldlowed by Bill Hoyle with two outof five.

Romp Over WildcatsBehind Vic Holshouser’s six-hitpitching job and some tight bellplaying, State trounced the David-son Wildcats 4-1 last Monday onFreshman Field.The ’Cats’ only score came inthe first inning. when centerfielderGrifiin let Keliam's hot grounderget away from him. which gaveKellam a single and sent Handhome. However, Griflln recoveredthe ball and relayed it home,where it caught Kellam coming in.State started its scoring in thesecond stanza. when Grifiln smack-ed out a single. advanced to secondon a wild pitch. and came home onCader Harris’ single. Holshousersingled and Harris scored on a'double steal as ‘Holhouser stolesecond.In the seventh, singles by Hol-shouser, Hoyle and Honneycuttsent» in another run for State.The day’s scoring was closedwhen Cader Harris scored onTommy Kearns’ single.Interested spectators includedScouts Zinn Beck of the DetroitTigers and Nap Rucker of the At-lanta CrackErs.
Bill Bailey was a star footballcenter when he entered N. C. Statethree years ago. but gave up ath-letics for his books. Now he hasbeen called back into athletics.automatically becoming a studentrepresentative on the college's ath-letic council when elected presidentof the student body for 1938-30.

Lost, in the neighborhood
of this store, dozens of
times a day, 20 ounces.
By men who are switch-
ing from ordinary clothes
to Palm Beach. Besidesbeing lighter, Palm Beach
holds its shape, washes
and cleans without
shrinking and lets your
body breathe through its
many-windowed weave—
Will all men looking for
smartness, comfort andvalue. . . step this way.

1'. TV I 7“

PALM BEACH
SUITS $17.75
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Students Retreat
”70 llill Forest
To Hear Talks

Somethinganew, which proved to
be a success, was tried by several
of the State College faculty mem-
bers and student members of the
Y. M. C. A. last Sunday when 22faculty members and 17 studentsgathered at Hill Forest for the firstStudent-Faculty Retreat.The speakers for the occasionwere Dr. John Rustin, Pastor ofMount Vernon M. E. Church. South,at Washington, D. C.,:and Dr. Ar-thur Raper. research secretary ofthe Commission on Inter-Racial Co-operation, and professor of sociol-ogy“ at Agnes Scott College.Dr. Rustin, speaking at the morn-ing service, stated that science out-grew God, and people thought thatthey no longer needed God, becauseit seemed that science had morenearly satisfied their wants andneeds than God bad. "But after aman's physical satisfactions arefilled, he is still longing for a spir-itual and moral satisfaction which

in’q‘t... STATE
Againmand Saturday '

EDWARD G. ROBINSON..in..
“THE LAST GANGSTER”

Sunday—Monday—Tuuday
“EVERYB'OmDY SING”

Judy Garland-Alan Jones
FANNY BRICE

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

Alice Faye-Tyrone Power
Don Ameche..in..

“IN OLD CHICAGO” ’
Sunday through Wednesday

GARY COOPER
SIGRID GURIE..in..

“Adventures of Marco Polo”
Also Disney Cartoon and News

Beginning Thursday
Martha Raye-Bums&Allen..in..
“COLLEGE SWING”

money, Ibut rather ciples of theteachings Q Christ. and thewealthiest‘{Mild are often themost misaflble."concluded Dr. Rus-tin in thefiforning talk. Dr. Rustinrefused to preach in the Duke Uni-versity Chapel in. order to come be-fore this group of State College stu-dents and faculty.After lunch, Dr. Arthur Raperspoke on “The Agricultural Policyof the United States and Its EffectUpon Society." He stated thatap-proximately one hundred and fiftymillion acres of land in the UnitedStates has been permitted to erodeto such an extent that it had to beabandoned, and is no longer cap-able of supporting anything otherthan grass, trees, or, in some in-stances, a very poor crop."in an effort to keep the South~ern Negro ‘n his place' the peoplein the South have caught them-selves in their own trap, becausereliable statistics prove that sharetenancy and share cropping haveincreased very much among whitefamilies, and has decreased amongNegro families since 1030.” saidDr. Raper. An open forum was heldafter each of the speaker’s talks,with many students and facultymembers taking an active part.Games of horseshoes, softball and“friendly arguing” were engagedin by those present in the after-noon.

Glee Club To‘
Present Operetta
The State College Glee Club'sfinal program, which will be pre-sented on Wednesday, May 11, willinclude an Operetta, "Cleopatra.”"Cleopatra" is packed full of fun,being a burlesque on modern collegelife. The principals in the cast willbe Joe Renn, “Doug" Allison, G.L. Yingling, George Radke, G. M.Sheets, and J. H. Ellis. .All Glee Club members are urgedto give precedence to all the re-maining rehearsals (Monday, Tues-day, Wednesday and Thursday ofnext week, and the following Mon-dany and Tuesday). The principalsare asked to report at 5:00 p. m.each day that classes do not con-flict, and other times by appOint-ment.

Alpha Zeta Banquet
Plans for the annual banquet ofAlpha Zeta, honorary fraternity atState College, were announced yea-terday by Chancellor L. N. Hall.Present oflcers in the organiza-tion, in addition to Hall, are J. W.Pou, G. C. Alexander, L. E. Thern-ton and H. L. Brake. .Newly elected officers are L. E.Thornton, J. T. Frye, R. C. Larkin,R. W. Brake and J. P. Gibson.

The new

Palm Beach Slacks

Fordassroom,campus,dances,datesand
otheractivesports,thenewPalm Beach
slacksarcdcn'gucur. M’s nothing like
dluncoanarwnupanoddjacketorsport
coaaTlley sail thread: a «if tennis or
golfmatchwithwtloeingtheirhandscme
drapaThey wash and clean like new.
Your favorite clothier can show you a
completeslackwardrohe diatmeetsevery
reqlirernentofgoodmsteandgoodvalue.
See the Fairway model, forgeneral infor-
malwsar,andtheGolfer,whomreversible
bottomskeepthedivotsoutofyourcuES.
AsktoseethenewAirtonawhiteastripes
and plaids.

’§.§©
PdasBcachait: . .
Plat Beach Ewing I’ormd .

$17.75
$20.00
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Dick Ballou to Furnish Mu-
sic at Dance Given by Kappa
Sigma and Kappa Alpha
To the tune of Dick Ballou’s or-chestra, guests and brothers ofRa pa Alpha and Kappa Sigmain ernities will dance in the twofraternities' j o i n t l y sponsoredSpring Frolics Saturday afternoonand night, April 30, in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.
The 1938 edition of the Frolics.one of the most popular events onthe crowded State College socialcalendar this spring, will consistof a tea dance, banquet, and ball.In-the afternoon at 4:30 the letwill open with a tea dance, fol-lowed by a banquet in the ManteoRoom of the Sir Walter Hotel.The evening ball will conclude theoccasion, beginning at o'clockand closing at midnight.
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.for years the scene of North Caro-lina’s most exciting events. will beadorned ’in green and white. Ahuge crystal ball will be the cen-ter piece. On each end of the or-chestra pit, amid palms and otherfiora, will be the crests of KappaSigma and Kappa Alpha.Sponsors for the ball with theirescorts are, for Kappa Sigma:Miss Jeannette Bagweli bf Raleighwith Claude Clark, Jr., Miss KayCastles, Glen Ridge, N. J. withJ. T. Catlin, III; and Miss LossieTaylor of Wilmington, N. C., withT. F. Morrison. Jr.The sponsors for Kappa Alpha,with their escorts. are: Miss TudieNefi, Charlottesville, Va., with EdQuintard; Miss Betty Bernhardt,Windsor, with Billy Bell, presi-dent of Kappa Alpha; and MissHilda Carraway, Goldsboro, withDewey Slocumb.
The chaperones for the dance setwill be: Dean and Mrs. J. W. Har-relson, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Rid-Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd.. Thomas Nelson,Professor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves—Walker, Colonel and Mrs. C. S.Caifery, Major and Mrs ThorntonChase, Major and Mrs. K. G. Ai-thaus, Major and Mrs. Chas, Ber-nap, Major and Mrs. Robert Jones,Professor and Mrs. C. L. Mann,Judge and Mrs. W. C. Harris. Col-onel and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mr.and Mrs. T. K. Fountain, Mr. andMrs. J. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.C. R. Lefort, Dean and Mrs. B. R.Van Leer, and Mr. and Mrs. T. .C.Powell, Jr.

Students of journalism at NewYork University chose Hitler as theyear's greatest news-name, Roose-velt second. 0 O O
A nation-wide poll by the Uni-versity of Michigan indicates thatdormitory living is less expensivethan rooming in private homes.0 O 0A professor at the University ofOklahoma has figured that 10 percent of his students crib on exams.0 0 C
North Texas State Teacher's Col-lege has complete sets of many ofthe oldest magazines in the coun-try, some dating back as far as1809. O O 0Anthony Duke, Princeton stu-dent, and one of the heirs to theDuke millions, gets an allowanceof eighty dollars a day.0 O 0

Always feed back to the profWhat he dishes to you.Although you may doubt it,What he says must be true.And never commit the unpardon-able sinOf letting an ideaOf your own get in.—Mercer Glacier.0 O O
Communist: Look around us,comrades. What do you see onevery hand?Heckler: Four ‘fingers and athumb.-—-St. Louis University.
Supreme Court Justice HarlanStone was expelled from Massachu-setts State College for allegedlyhitting a professor. He enrolled atAmherst and became the most.popular man there.0 0 O
The odd antics of a pair of Wash-ington and Jefferson College stu-dents recently brought the eyea ofthe nation to rest on this 145-year-old school.The students phoned the Caecho-slovakian embassy in Washingtonlate one night and oifered the serv-ices of the “Thomas Jefferson Bri-gade," to the Csechs for the pur-pose of “repelling the invasion ofthe Huns."They claimed to have raised :00men and 60 horses. Needless tosay, they had not.Next day they were confrontedby a telegram signed by the chh-oslovakian embassy, which read:“Offer greatly appreciated. Can youcome here to discuss plans?"At first rather bewildered, thepair immediately went to work toraise their regiment and had littledifficulty in obtaining the signa-tures of nearly 150 other students,most of whom signed up as officers.The group has adopted as theiruniform, a biasing red shirt, calcu-lated to “enrage and daule Hitler."O 0..
Members of the Wake Forest Sta-Jeat, went on strike recently be-cause they charge the editormangled their copy, "refused to dis-tribute surplus earnings, main-tained feudal labor conditions andevenononeoccadontookawayonestaff manber's annauit and kiddiecar tor running up a dope on themagexpenseaocount...”

The Technician

Military Ball
Friday Night
The annual State College Military,Bail will be held Friday night.April 20, in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.
Music for the dance will be fur-nished by Dick Ballou and his or-chestrs, the same band which ispinyin: for the Kappa Slams-KappaAlpha dances Saturday. Ballou hasa really big-time band. Severalyears back he and the band werethe featured stars of the LuckyStrike radio broadcasts, and he hasmade numerous recordings for Vic-tor and Decca, besides appearing inseveral movies.
There will be a dress parade bythe ROTC regiment Friday at noonin honor of the Military Ball spon-sors. All of the senior ofiicer’s dateswill be guests of honor at the par-ade.There will be a special figurecomposed of all of the senior cadetofficers of the ROTC and theirdates. The figure will be led byCadet Colonel Joe Massey and CadetAdjutant J. "T. Frink with theirsponsors for the evening.The dance will be formal, withall of the cadets wearing their mili-tary full-dress uniforms. Ticketswill be sold at the door at fiftycents each, plus tax.Chaperones for the evening willbe: Colonel and Mrs. C. S. Caifery,Major and Mrs. K. G. Althous, Marjor and Mrs. Thornton Chase, Ma-jor and Mrs. R. E. Jones, Majorand Mrs. Burnap, Colonel and Mrs.Harrelson, Major and Mrs. B. R.Van Leer, Captain and Mrs. H. H.Hutchinson, Lieutenant and Mrs.Romeo Lefort, Lieutenant and Mrs.Shepherd.

Kappa Phi Kappa
Eighteen uppperclassmen weretaken into Kappa Phi Kappa, hon-orary education fraternity, at aninitiation meeting held last night.
The new initiates are: HarveySnipes, Ernest Durham, Joe Renn,Philip Elam, Glen Mehaifey, SteveAcai, Ren Hook, Farmer Smith,Cecil Brownie, Vernon Howie, LouMarks, Anthony DiYesso, EugeneStarnes, Sexton Vinson, James Mc-Ginnis. A. L. Curran, HarveyThomas, and J. Walter Sullivan.The next meeting of the groupwill be held May 11, when it willelect ofilcers for the coming year.

menu
To Sponsor Toasty.
For Bacall: Year

First round matches of the clev-enth annual bridge tournamentsponsored by Gamma Upsilon Zetaof Lambda Chi Alpha will oflcisllyget under way at the Lambda Chifraternity house at 3:00 o'clockTuesday afternoon, May 3, an-nounced Heston Martin, chairmanof the bridge committee, yesterday.Games in the preliminary roundmust be played Tuesday at anytime suiting the convenience of themembers of each fraternity’s team.Quarter finals will be pla edWetklesday afternoon. Accord ngto schedule, both semi-finals andfinals will be run off on Thursdayafternoon.The name of the winning frater-nity, together with the names ofthe men playing on its team, willbe engraved on the tournamentplaque which will become the prop-erty of the winner until the nexttournament.The defending champions thisyear will be the Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity, whose team last yearcaptured the plaque from a fieldmade up of the best bridge playersfrom every fraternity on the cam-pus.Preliminary pairings as an-nounced by Lambda Chi .Aipha areas follows: Sigma Nu and ThetaKappa Nu, Alpha Lambda Tan andTheta Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon andPi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma andKappa Alpha, Alpha Kappa Pi andPi Kappa Phi, Phi Kappa Tan andSigma Pi, Delta Sigma Phi andAlpha Gamma Rho.
Street Construction
Short Course Planned
Municipal street superintendentsand their assistants will come toNorth Carolina State College May12-13 for a short course on streetconstruction and maintenance.The program was announced to-day by Edward W. Ruggles, direc-tor of the College Extension Di-vision, who sald representativesfrom a large number of North Caro-lina communities are expected toattend. In charge of the shortcourse will be Prof. Harry Tucker,head of the highway engineeringdepartment and director of the en-gineering experiment station.

day evening performance.- Following the shows on Saturdcnight. Whiteman and his world- ifamous symphonic jass orchestrawill play for the annual Inten-Fraternity dance. If you are inter-ested in attending, contact DellSheehan, preddent. of Pan-Helenicat Duke University.

When Duke University's Quad-
rangle Theater celebrates its tenth
birthday May 13 and 14. the world
famous Paul Whiteman will bring
his band to help make it a big no
casion.
Whiteman will have his entire

troupe with him - the “Swing
Wing," the popular baritone, RobertLawrence, Jack and Charley Tea-garden, Mike Pingatore, and Goldie— the gabbie trumpet player who“hates to play encores.” The White-man group will appear for an hour’sstage show on Friday, May 13, at3:15, 7:15, and 10:15 p. m., and onSaturday, May 14, at 3:15 and 8:15p. m.A portion of the Friday eveningstage performances will constituteMr. Whiteman’s regular CBS na-tion-wide broadcasts. One hundredand three of the CBS network sta-tions will carry these programs.There will actually be two broad-casts which the audience will beprivileged to watch. The 7:15 showwill be broadcast for the Easternand Central stations. and the 10:15performance will be re-broadcastfrom 10:30 to 11:00 p.m. for thebenefit of the Rocky Mountain andPacific sense.There will be a few seats reservedfor these stage and broadcast shows.They may be reserved now by con-tacting W. M. Upchurch, Box 4814,Duke Station. However, on Fridayevening, reserved seats will be ob-tainable only for the first stage per-formance at 7:15 as the holding of

The University of Texas hasprofited to the extent of 317,500,000through the discovery of oil on itsland.
LOST—Black onyx ring set withsilver “R." Return to R. W.Rankin, 2308 Hillsboro Street.
LOST—1938 N. C. S. class ring. ~Please return to Harry Schneider.Textile Building. Reward.
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Saturday

“ADVINTUIOUS BLONDI"with Glenda Ferrell—Barton McLaaa
AlsoLatsstNavssEvenbandSalaetsdShortSublectslAllthaWefi.

Mother’s Day . . .
SUNDAY, MAY 8th

(Send FLOWERS
'She will remember—So don’t you forget!

PHONE 4070

J. J. FALLON CO., Inc.
“WE GROW THE FLOWERS WE SELL"

fir more mohhgp/easwe anywhere

is the fightagate/tea

“flinch-amen.

CHESTERFIELD and.
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you
preview coast-to-coast broadcast
from New Yorb ’39 World’s Fair

“Rhapsody in Blue”. . . thousands .
of happy dancers . . . a blaze of
color . . . flags and costumes of-
every nation . . .
Light up your Chesterfield and
join us in the preview of the
New York World’s Fair./<y\

When it’s Swing time at this great
opening ball it’ll be Chesterfield
Time all over the country.
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